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NOTICE
As many peopie, either thoughtiessly or carelcssiy, faite papcrs front thse

Post office regîilarly for somne limie, and then notify tec publishers that they
do flot wisli to faike themn, tus sîîbjecting therpbisiiers t0 considerabie ioss,
inasmucis as the papers are sent regularly Co le sdrusses ini good faith on
lthe supposition thiat those removing thenm fromn the Post Office wish te reccive
îhemn regularly, it lit right that we siîould state what is tile LAW, in the
matter.

i. Any porson w'lo regiilarly rohioves front the Post Office a periodical
publication adclressed to him, by so doinu akes hirtmîcîf in law.a subsçriber
te the paprr and is rcsponsible t0 thie publislier for ils pric until such limte
as ail arrears arc paid.

2. Refusing t0 take the patier front tlie Post Office, or requestine the Poil-
master te retun i, or notifying the publihbrs to disconiniue scnding fi, dos
flot stop tise iiability of the porson wlho bas been regularly rccciving il, but
this liability contlinues tîntil ail arrears sre pald.

A ,fist and Fdifor 1. . .W. BENoour.H
Associate Editor . 5iILIPs THisrsoN.
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-. "' McK<inley tariff %vil
udoubtedly hit Can-

the reisttie syin-bu
ij~).ada rett bard butl s

pathy here for the
Canadian xvho feels
dmsposed to grovel at

........................the feet of the big
Republic and squesl.

Sir John, as usual, catches the feeling of thse moment with unerr-
ing instinct, wvhen he Ilstiffens bis upper hip I and proclaîms that
-,%e do not intend to perash front the face cf the earth on accounit
of this mneasure, but to seek for markets for cuir produce else.
% vhere. If the Canadian people could oni>' gut over the delusion
that itpays to support a few special industries at the general
expense. (concerna wvhich it ia supposed Nvould die without Gov-
ernmental coddling)-.and the tivin superstition agaînst direct

*taxation, we.could eaaily defy ail the McKinley 13ills on earth bjý
declarîng for Free 'rrade witb the world. No sooner Nvould this
policy be adopted than Canada %vculd bu Il delugeli with foreign.
goods.' A vast calamity ! says the Protectionist, wvith bis cracc-'
brained political econcmy, wvhich confuses foreign Il goods " with
fcreign Ilevils - A deluge cf good thîngs froua abroad-things
that %ve wvant-would net, however, bu regarded by our con-

sunsers as an unmitigated disster, however cheap>' they 'vere
sent to us. But what about our native industries? Just this-
that for ever>' dollar's worth of stuif we got front the fore'gne,
we would have to send him a dollar's worth of cur ovin produce.
It would simply mean that we would devote ourselves te the.pre.
duction of those things we could xnost advantageously produce,
and wîthdraw our energy and capital frons those artificial indus.
tries which ve are now carrying on under a hot-house system.
Would our native manufactures perish, then ? it is beyond
question thint under natîtral conditions we would have more tail
chîmneys and bigher,%ages ail the year round than we can ever
have under the Protective polie>'. This la far ia advance cf the
thought cf the day, of course. We arestill in the deep darltotta
of High Tariff superstition, as are our neigbbors in the Statua.

LATEST FRON~ WASHINGTON.-The Globe created sdmetbing of
a sensation last week b>' publishing an exclusive desbatch fromt
Washington, sutting forth that a brand new offer of Reciprocity
had been prepared in the U.S. Senate. The despatch proved to
be 1 «exclusive"' of tru th.

Y recent investigations by apicul-
turists it is proved that bees
wliich use their stingers effec-
tively lose themn in the act, and
invariably die shortly after.
wards. It was an oversight on
the part of Nature not to make
sianderer s subject to the sarne
beneficent law.
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W E, observe that the surn min-tioned as the. value of the
Street Railway stock and fixtures is $5,500,ooo. This
figure bas a nice round, symmetrical look about it, and
will easily cling to, the niemory of the citizen. By cou-
stantly turning it over in bis mind be will becomne accus-
toined to it, and after awhile he will not be afraid to go
rigbt up and pat it on the back. This is why the Street
Car Company have casually thrown it out at this early
stage of the procecdings - to accuistons the public mind
to something big. They will bc in great luck if they gel
anything like it, ivhen the fateful day rolls round.

THFE Cornn-ercial.Union Club beld its annual mneeting
last week. The address of the President, Prof.

Goldwin Smith, wvas a piece of polished eloquencc,
worthy of so good a cause. The Professor is not fright-
ened out of bis boots by the McKinley BillI; bc bas ccn.
fidence ini the common sense of the American people,
and entertamns hopes of wearîng those very boots on the
day when the abolition of the Customns Uine is cel-
brated. They worat even need repairs in the maritime,
either, be bclieves.

REIADgl of buil Nh ave ofilate nissed sonie

periodical without knowing why, Inay observe, on close
examtination, that Keene is no longèr drawing his wvoil-
derful pictures of "British People" therein.

sIR JOHN and bis Ministers- are scattered over the
Scountry, corne of therdrnaking speeches and otuCrs

presumrably - pullinig wircs. Ail of wbich portends thse
cpringing of the gene-.al election, according .to sortie 01
the knowing orles. But here we have Sir Hector Lanige'
vin 's personal organ, La Minerve, announcing dogiati-
cally that there will be -no election until after the ctitisS
of the population bas been taken. ,This is probablY
atithoritative-and you may speil census in twvo ivS'Ys
with equal accuracy.


